
'n Movenents of Many Peop]
Newberrians and Those Who

Visit Newberry.
Rev. James Y. Fair, of Savvannal

Ga., is visiting at Mr. C. A. Bow
man's.

Mrs. J. -S. Wheeler, of ProsperitN
was in t'he city yesterday.

Mr. John William Roberston, o

0oumbia, was at home for a fei
-days this week.

Mrs. Mamie Baseh, of Savannal
Ga., is on a visit to her brother, Mi
'C. J. Purcell.

Mrs. J. E. Norwood and childre
have returned from Virginia.

Dr. Thomas H. Pope will retur
this week to the South Carolina Medi
cal college, at Charleston.

Rev. Dr. James Y. Fair of Savan
nah, Ga., will preach in the A. R. P
church at Prosperity next; Sabbat:
afternoon at 4 o'clock.
Rev. Geo. A. Wright has gone t(

Johnston to visit relatives.

THERE MUST BE MISTAKE.

No VaUl Has Been Extended by tho
Lutheran Church of the Redeem-

er to Mr. Freed.

Rev. 0. A. Freed, pastor of th4
Ebenezer Lutheran church, has re
ceived a very urgent call to accep
the pastorate of the Lutheran Churc
of the Redeemer at Newberry. Mr
Freed has been the pastor of Ebe
nezer Lutheran church for about .si:
years and his congregation is urging
him to remain. The Lutheran ehurel
at Newberry has been without s

pastor for some time, Rev. W. L. Sea
brook resigning last February. Thf
members are anxious for Mr. Freed
to accept. The church is one of th(
strongest in Newberry an*d also rank;
high in the denomination.
Mr. Freed will decide in a few day,

-as to whether or not he will accep1
the call. In addition to his pastora
work he was connected with The Lu.
theran Church Visitor for severa

years, acting as business manager un

til the synod took charge of the pa
per. Mr. Freed, though a very young
minister at the time, was presideni
of the Lutheran synod of Virginia.-
The State 26th.
We find the above in The State ol

yesterday. There has been no meet
ung of the congregation of the Lu
Qeran Chureh of the Redeemer ani
'o call has been extended to Mr
Freed. Under the government of th<
Lutheran church a call to_a pasto>
is extended by the congregation aftei
the noiflination of some minister. by
the co'nil. We have made inquira
fromn members of the council, ani
'they have not- yet made any nomina
ioTn to the congregation and there has
been no c6ngregptional meeting a1

Swhieh Mr. Freed's name was present
ed.

Funeral Service Mr. Grier.
The funeral exercises of the Rev

B.i M. Grier, late pastor of Centra
Methodist church, who died in New
berry last Sunday night, were held ir
the church on Tuesday morning..Sev.
,eral visiting ministers were present
~who participated in the sad ani
-solemn rites. Among these gwere

* Presiding Elder Duncan, who did noi
arr,ive until late, but who took charge
of the service upon arrival. Beauti.
ful and loving tributes were paid tc
the life and service of the deceased

* minister by. Rev. D. P. Boyd, whc
was his class mate, Rev. A. 3,
Cauthen and Rev. Mr. Hodges.
Mr. W. H. Wallace, iWho is a mem-

ber of, Central Methodist church, and
who has been~ tihrown intimately with
Mr. Grier during his pastorate ina
Newberry, also paid loving tribute
to his memory and -to his worth as a

Christian gentleman.
The 1 emains were accompanied to

' their last resting place by several
muembers of the cougregation.

Fires In Saluda.
Corinth school house,, in Saluda

mconty, was burned Wednesday night.
The origin of the fire is unknown,
but as school was not in session, many
think it was the act of an incendiary.
The building was comparatively new
and a credit to the people of the dis-
trict.

The residence on the Culbreath
place in Saluda county was destroyed
by fire the latter part of la:st week.
No one was residing in the house, and
there is no evidence as to the cause of
the burning. However, some people
attribute it to the carelessness of
negroes who were thought to gather
there for gambling. The building wa~

erected nearly a hundred years ago.
Mr. 13uck Culbreath lived there for
many years, and in this house was

EnenMr.James Y. Culbreath.

THE HOSPITAL MOVEMENT.

e Prospects Seems Bright-Citizens
Meeting Decided to B uild-Com-
mittee to Raise Ca Stock.

L The prospect for a hospital at New-
- berry now seems to be very encourag-

ing. The matter has been agitated
here for some time and a special com-
mittee from the Chamber of Com-

f merce was appointed some weeks ago
to look into the matter and secure 1
information as to the cost and the ]

1, best plan to be adopted for a town
of this size. That committee made a

very full and exhaustive report and
asuggested that the best plan was by
the organization of a joint stock com-

1 pany, the purpose of the company not
-being to make money, but to invest
money rather for humanitarian pur- 1
-poses. It was suggested that the.
company be organized with a capi-

Ital stock of $15,000, divided into six!.
bundred shares of the par value of
$25 each.
At the meeting Monday night it was

decided to' adopt this plan and the
committee, which has been in charge
(-fit, was instructed to proceed with
the raising of the stock and to act as 3
corporators and to secure the charter.
To this committee was added all of
the physicians of this county, who are

asked to cooperate, the purpose be-
ing to make it a county institution.

i-The attendance upon the meeting Mon- i
day night was small, but $1200 of the
capital stock was subscribed by those t

present. The indications are that the i
stock will be secured without any

Zdifficulty and that the hospital will I
be-built. t

THE FIRST PPLAYER.

That Was Uttered. at the First Sem- C
son of the American Congress-

Pasted in Old Book. t

We take pleasure in inserting the t

following letter together with the t

copy of the prayer, which Mr. Werts a

kindly sends to The Herald and News.
We are sure that it will be read with j

interest by many of our readers, and, C

no doubt, will be pasted in other t
scrap-books:
FAitor Herald and News,1

Newberry, S. C.
Dear sir:
Having found this prayer . pasted~

on the back of an old book, and '

thinking possibly it would interest~
the readers of your paper, I send it~
for publication if you see fit.

RespectfuHly,
R. M. Werts.

*Silver Street, S. C.
The first chaplqin of the American

congress was Rev. Jacob Duche, and~
the following words constitute the
'first prayer offered in our national

C
congress:

''O Lord our Heavenly Father,
high and mighty King of Kings and2
Lord of Lords, who doth from thy
throne behold all the dwellers on

earth, and reigneth with power su-

preme and unlimited over all king-
doms, empires and governme~nts, look
down in mercy, we beseech thee, on
these American states,' who have
fled to thee from the rod of the op-
pressor, and thrown themselves on

thy graeious protection, desiring to
be henceforth dependent only on thee. 'I
To thee they hiave appealed for the t

righteousness of their cause; to thee
do they now look up for that coun-

tealne and support which thou

''Take them, therefora, Heavenly
Father, under thy ministering care;
give them wisdom in council and valor
in the field; defeat the malicious de- ti
signs of our cruel adversaries; con-p
vince them of the unrighteousness of tF
their cause; and, if they still persist t1
in their sangiunary purpose, oh, let 2
the voice of thine own unerring jus- I
tiee,' sounding in their heart, con-
strain them to drop the weapons of
war from their ha,nds in the~day of
battle.

''Be thou present, 0 God of wis- a

dom, and direct the councils of this b
honorable asembly; enable them to
settle things on the best and surest
foundation, that the scene of blood
may be speedily closed-that order,1
peace and harmony may be effect-
ually restored, and truth and justice, n
religion and piety prevail and flour-
ish among thy people. Preserve the
health of their bodies and the vigor of
their minds.
''Shower down upon them, and the e

millions they here represen't, suoh p
itemporal blessings as thou seest ex- t1
pedient for them in the world, and '

crown them with everlasting glory a

in the world to come.

''All this we ask in thy name, and Ih
through the ma;rits of Jesus- Christ. Id

ALMOST SERIOUS FIRE.

Tet Over-Bed and Camterpane Burn- Si
ed--Mr. Oscar T. Feagle who Oc-

cupied Bed Bdly Burned.

The fire alarm was turned in Thurs-
lay morning at 2 o'clock. What might So
!ave proven a serious fire was for- vei
,unately averted wit* little damage. ist
Oscar T. Feagle, who clerks in'the ext

3ummer Brothers hardware store, vot
)oards and has a room at the Adams Ge
iouse. His room is in the third Pel
tory. He was awakened by the D.
>urning of the Mosquito net and the M.
,ounterpane being on fire, both of Mi
which were entirely consumed. Mr. an

Feagle suffered severe burns on his fox
lands and on the face. Just how the. Br
ire originated he has no idea. He says
hat he had no fire in the room, not in2
.ven his lamp lighted during the en- M
ire night. No one had been in his gia
-oom so far as he knew. Fortunately (
ie was awakened in time to put out vai
-he fire before any great damage was an<

one. uni
ser

ATTEMPTS LIFE OF GUARD. dei
-- ing

Tegro on Chain Gang Seizes Pistol B.
of Mr. Berly and Attempts His I
Life-Mr. Berly Knocks Neg- chi

Down with Pick. an

Ro(
Yesterday one of the negroes work- j
ng on the chain gang, who was re- q
ently put there by Magistrate Blease W'i
o serve a sentence for yiolating the Be;
Lispensary law, undertook to kill the by
,ard, Mr. Tom Berly. Mr. Berly 3
tad the pick in his hands showing wil
he convicts how he wanted certain ing
vork done when this negro slipped dei
p behind him and. pulled Mr. Ber- I
y's pistol out of the leather ease in a

hieh he carried it.. In pulling it by
ut the hammer caught in some way, j]
rhich attracted Mr. Berley's atten- be
ion. When Mr. Berley turned to wh'
'ace the negro the negro had the pis- co]
ol drawn on him. It is supposed ani
hat the negro thought the pistol was Ro(
self-acting one and befo~re11e could j

tisharge it Mr. Berley had felled vot
im to the ground with the piek. It the
ould not be learned .wheter or not aft
he negro was very badly hurt by the tha
Ilow from the pick in Mr. Berey's
ens, but it is, said that hie bled Ne
rofusely. -ax1
The force was at worki near the 3
Verber place. There we reeleven con- oth
iets in the gang. and the bther Snard ber
adgone off' for thie _dafto attend .tox
some other duties.

- in

At the home of the bride's1 mother, l4V
rs. F. M. gtzler, of Laurers -coun-gv
y,Mr. Eugene Hentz of this cdunty gu

ad Miss Ella Setzler were married.~

'hecerermony was performed by theDo
tevs. Fos-r r Speer and Jno. J. Long,
ige evening of the 18th of this Ar
ionth. .er,
In the Mayer Memorial chureh Sept Ru
2,Mr. Arthur Ward and Miss gaiziewa
vingston, both of West End,; were
iarried. The ceremony was per(prm- Cai
by Rev. Jno. J. Long. -.JL Utt

Drayton Rutherford Chapter, ~Mr
The/Drayton Rutherford Chapter, 3
1'.D).0. will hold its regular meeting Ha:
Wednesday, October 2,instedd of 3
'uesday, at half-past four o'clock at ly,
Leresidence of Mrs. E. M. Evans. Bai
dImembers are earnestly--requested 3
bepresent. 'Jon

Mrs. George Johnstone, 'Edg
eecretary.

Smi
Garmanuy Academy.

The Garmaniy Academy wial begin Bla
Lefall session next Moinday. The Edg
atrons of the sehool are requested I
take note of this fact and have Sta
eirchildren present at the opening. Cro
'hesehool will be taught by Miss &

~ollie Cleland. ay,
sto;

Johnstone Academy Union. ,Hai
The Johnstone Academy Farmers'btFnion will meet in the court house.ho

Newberry on Saturday, Septem-
er28, at 4 o'clock in the afternoon-er

S. P. Crotwell, ne
President. Br

"Eleanor's House.'' - Bell
Willa Sibert Cather has none noth-
igbetter since her remarkable study ins
'Paul's Case' than her new story,

Eleanor's House,'' in the October
[eClure 's. Again, as in her previous-
published short stories, Miss Cath-
shows her remarkable intuitive Lar
ower in interpreting the inner tie

ioughts of her characters. In ?1
Eeanor's Houses' the study is gen
'oven of the subtle and intangible re-- Eds
tions of a man and his living wife, !v
isdead wife, and a friend of the Hoi
eadwoman. The scene of the story for(

11M?PERANE WORKERS.

vte Convention W. C. T. U. Meets
in Newberry-List of Delegates

and Homes.

[he 24th annual convention of the
ith Carolina W. C. T. U. will con-
,e in Newberry in Central Method-
church on Saturday evening. The
,rcises of the evening will be de-
ed to addresses of welcome by
Drge S. Mower for the city; W. E.
ham for the business men; Rev.
G. Phillips for the churches; Mrs.
A. Carlisle for the local union;

;s Etta Shelley for the L. T. L.;
I responses by Mrs. Annie G. Rice
the State Union, and Miss Poinee
idham for the L. T. L.
Ln important feature of the even-

exercises will be an address by
s. Armor, president of the Geor-
W. C. T. U.
)n Sunday the exercises n the
ions churches will be suspended
I the several congregations will
te with the convention in a union
vice at the Lutheran church. The
otional exercises on Sunday morn-
will be delivered by Dr. George

Oromer.
'n the afternoon at 4 o'clock a

dren's service will be held, when-
address will be delivered by Mrs.
na S-haner, of Missouri.
Lt the Sunday evening service at
D'clock the devotional exercises
ibe conducted by the Rev. A. H.
t-and an address will be delivered
Mrs. Mary Harris Armor,
fonday morning and afternoon
be devoted to the business meet-

s and the reports from the several
iartments of the work..
Lt 4 o'clock on Monday afternoon
ublie meeting will be cohdueted
Mrs. Mary Harris Armor.
fonday evening at 8 o'clock will
hell another public meeting in
th the devotional exercises will be
ducted by the Rev. J. T. Miller,.
Ian address delivered by Mrs.
na Shaner, of Missouri!
'uesday morning will again be d-a-
ed to routine matters pertaining to
-work of the convention and the
rnoon will also be devoted to.

t work.
Lt 4 p. m. Tuesday the ladies of
wherry will give the visiting ladies
eeeption.
'uesday evening there will be an-
er publie meetinig at which a num-
of young people will make recita-
LS.

'he delegates will be entertained
the homes of thc. ladies of New-
ry and have been asigned a-3 fol-
s, the name of the home being
en, followed by the name of the
st or guests:
frs. H. H Abrams-Miss Fannie
-n, Parksville, S. C.
irs. S. B. Aull-Mrs. Mary Harris
nor, Georgia; Miss Rowena Shan-
Missouri.
irs. H. 0. Boozer-Miss Hattie
;hton, Columbia; Miss Cleo Atta-
f, Columbia.
irs. C. H. Cannon-,Mrs. Preston:
inon, Utopia; Mrs. W. L. Herbert,
>pia.
irs. M. A. Carlisle-Mrs. Joseph
ott, State President, Manning;
. Geo. Dickson, Manning.
frs. J. D. Davenport--Mrs. Ida
erley, Parksville.
[rs. d. M. B. Epting-irsi. Man,
Tim.mons, -E,dgefield; Mrs. II. E.
ker, Edgefeld.
[rs. Jno. 0. Goggans-Miss Lizilou
es, Edgefield; \Miss Sal.lie Parker,
~efield.
[rs. Carrie Greneker-Mrs. Geo.
th, Leesville.
[rs-W. K. Hunt-Miss Bessie Lee
ek, Bamberg; Miss Bertha Morgan,
~efield.
[i's. W. G. Houseal-Mrs. C. D.
nley, Columbia; Mrs. W. D.i
ueh, President, Saluda.
[s. S. B. Jones-Miss Liliap Mob-
Johnston; ] rs. Seigler, John-

[rs. J. M. Kinard-Mrs. H. E.
-tzog, Georgia; Miss Mamie Ab-
, Georgia.
Cris. T. C. Pool-Miss Alice Shied-
Ceorges.
Ers. Clarence Summer-Miss An-
Bagnal,- Pinewood; Mrs. H. A.
ilsford, Pinewood.
[rs. Dr. T. W. Smith-iMfrs. 3. W.
,Givehaus.
~rs. W. K. Sligh-Mrs. C. P. Rob-
n, Chapin.
[rs. Dr. Van Smith-Miss Addie

, Parksville.
rs. Marcus Spearman-Miss Mae
gstone, Timmonsville; Miss Hat-
Parrott, Timmonsville.
[rs. G. B. Summer-Miss T. Eu-
iaAttaway, Saluda; Mrs. T. L.
rards. Saluda.
[rs. R. D. Wright-Mrs. Frank
le. Paxvi'le;- Mrs. 3. R. Craw-
I,Saluda.
rrs J. H. Wickr-Mis Julia

STRT.~K HIM IN HEAD.

Harry Wilson Hits Ed. Rutherford
-Blow May Prove Fa-

tal.

On Monday afternoon in the city
Newberry Harry Wilson struck Ed.
Rutherford in the head and inflicted
a very serious wound. The parties
are colored.
Wilson claims that he had strong

evidence that Rutherford was inter-
ferring with his domestic and family
relations and he acknowledges the as-
sault and if there should be legal pro-
ceeding-s will throw himself under
the protection of the higher law as

justification of his act.
He was arrested by Chief of Police

C. W. Bishop on the charge of fight-
ing in Newberry and the mayor im-
posed a minimum fine of one dollar.

It was reported yesterday that
Rutherford was not doing well and it
was possible that he might not recov-
er.
No warrant has been sworn out for

Wilson but he is still in torin ana is
making no effort to eseape.

Levi Fulmer.
Mr. Levi Fulmer, an old confeder-

ate veteran, died at the home of his
;on in West End on Saturday, Sep-
tember 21. He was borA September
r. 1830, and was, therefore, just a

ittle past his seventy-seventh birth-
lay. He is survived by three child-
ren, .two sons, A. M. Fulmer and P. C.
Fulmer, who live in West End, and
ne daughter, Mrs. Farr, who lives in
Lexington. There are also fourteen
,randehildren and sixteen great
,randehildren surviving him.
Mr. Fulmer served through the eon-
ederate army asse member of Com-
pany C, 15th S. C. regiment.
One by one the old confederate

veteran is going away from us and
t will not be long intil they have all
3assed over the river.

The Newberry Hospital.
,Subscription lists have' been sent

o the twenty-nine (29) praeticing
physicians of the town and 'county,
ind it is the desire of the committee
hat they.assure subscribers that pay-

mentof stock will be caled for .in
easy instahnents, and not until thie
mubseriptions amount to $8,000.00. A
!ull meeting of the committee, in.
sluding the physicians, will bhe held
it the time of the next meeting of
he County Medical Society. It is
ioped that, at that time all who have
ists will be ready to report on' sub-
eriptions.

Geo. B. Cromdr,
F. N. Martin,
J. 'B. Hunter,

Committee.

"Humnan Headts.''
W. E. Nakeville's famou3 play
"Human Herats" will be presented
Lt the opera house Tuesday, October

alewine, Utopia; Miss Essie ~Lake,
Jtopia; Mrs. P. D. Livingstone,
topia.
Mrs. W. H. Wallace-Mrs. Wal-

;ers, Manning; Miss Pawnee Brad~
iam, .Manning.
Xrs. E. E. Willanmon--Clydia
Wiggins, Timnmonsville.
Mrs. Mary Wright---Mrs. Gussie
Willis, Saluda.
Rev. Geo. A. Wright--Mrs. T. B.
Denny, Johnston; Mrs. C. F. Peeh-.
nan, Johnston.

!2W VICTOR RFAORD8-The en-
tire October Supplement of Victor
Records will be advertised in the
leading daily papers. throughout
the United States, on the 28th- of
September-the 28th of every
month being the simul'taneous open-
ing day for the sale of new Victor
records of the month following.
Wateh the' Atlanta Journal, At-
lanta Constitution or .any other
leading daily paper you may use
and see description of New Victor
records.
The October records are excep-

tionally good, and while we have
ordered very heavily in same, some
of these will be thined -ut very
quickly. So come early onl the 28tht
and select your records.

All Victors in stock $10.00 to
$100.00

Salter's Ant & Variety Store,
.Newberry, S. O.

WANTED--A man.ager for part or
all of South Carelina, by Legal Re-
serve Southern Life Insurance
Company. Has already succeeded.
Most attractive policy contracts
ever sold. Permanent. liberal renew-
al contract to right man. Address
at once. J. J. Rogers. Supt. of
Agencies. North State Mutual Life
TI ns.C. Kinson. N. C.

Newberry Cotton Market.
Corrected By Nat Gist.

Middling ..... .... .... .. ..11
Strict Middling ..........111-8
;ood Middling .... .. .. .. 1-4

SPECIAL NOTICES.

I CENT A WORD.
No advertisement taken for less
than 25 cents.

Alderman Ward 3.
Mr. S. K. Bouknight is hereby an

nounced as a candidate for alderman
for ward 3, subject to rules of de
mocratic party.

SCHUMPET'S ROLLER MI
will after Oct. 1 run only on Mon-
day and Tuesdays.

Mrs. R. L. Schumpert.
COTTON SEED HULLS for sale-

Southern Cotton Oil Company.

SOLID GOLD neck chains 22 inches
long, $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00. -

Daniels and Williamson.

CHILD'S NBCK CAM and heart-,!'
solid gold, $2.50.

Daniels and Williamson.

MEL S. K. BOUKNIGHT IS EUN
NDIG an up-to-date repair shop.
Newberry, and is prepared toe
paint your buggy aud make out o,
it. a practieally new buggy. Hors
shoeing and other repair work
done promptly and at rao
rates. Call to see him.

BO!R GOD 0HI0D1='S
754. $1.00 mid $.0

Daniels #nd Wilinan

WANTED-.All our eetto; see&
the highest market price. Sea
and seed house at C., N. L.

C. H. Cannon..:

SWASTIKA PINS PENDANTS-:
fobs, $1.00, $1.50.

Daniels and Williann

WANTED to buy 1,000 bube
oats in ear lots 0r less.- Quotes
price f a b your depot ia
samples.

Dixie "'lour and &dfa Oo&

BEST GOODS, LOWESBYZ6~
largest stoek.

Daniels and Wian.

LUMBER' FOR SALEB-House bl
furnished -around at iiIsevse~
miles from Prosperity ga *T pe
thousand. 'Terms Cash. .'<

B~oozer and Koon,>
Prosperty,IL.Ji.D.L.

OUR $3.90 OUT GLABS bowl, besi
value ever offered ini Newberry.

-Daniels and Williamson..

EPECTACLES and eye Glasses. -

Daniels and Williamson.

DOWN - DON LUMBEE an
building material of. - all kindL
Flooring, ceiling and shingles of all
'grades, sash, doors,. blinds, lathsd
roofings, etc. C. H. Cannon lI
give the very lowest. pri,eea&
meet. all competition. He is in for"
small profits and large busines

ELGIN WA!B0HES from $5.00 up a
Daniels & Williamsoans

3 BBST BY TEST OF TIEB-Faf K-
oid, Asphalt Gravel and Asbestos-
Spark proofroofing..I have studiead
the roofing question and will nog
sell any but the best. 3Come end:see

C. H. Cannon,
Newberri S. C.-

BUY a 14k solid gold Elgin Watch
ladies size $25.00 at

Daniels & Williamson's.

COAL HAS ADVANCED with great.
demand for the best grades, if you
haven't purchased your supply,
call on, me at once .and get prices,-

-I handle the Blue Gem Jellico. None
'superior. John Scott.

BUY a signet Ring, solid gold $1.50"
and up. Engraved free.-

Daniels & Williamson.

LUMBERe-Rough and dressed, ton'
gued and grooved of all kinds and
grades. Shingles, sash, doors, blinds,
laths, roofin, roof paints, etc. A
large stock of good material uppn
which I will meet all prices, and
strive to give satisfaction.

C. H. Cannon,
Newberry, S. C.

FOR SALE, REUNT OR LEASE, six
or eight horse farm one and one-
half miles from Silver street. Ap.
ply to Will W. Spearman.


